Adding Pine Needles to Compost
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Pine needles, like other leaves, are perfectly fine to add to your compost pile. Keep in mind that pine
needles, like other leaves or straw, are high in carbon and are considered “brown” materials and
should be mixed in a ratio of approximately 3 to 1 with “greens” like grass clipping or food scraps
which are higher nitrogen materials.
Fresh pine needles--because of their waxy coating--take a long time to break down and should be
limited to no more than 10 percent of the total brown material added to a compost pile. Shredding
pine needles and other materials added to the compost will increase the surface area of these
materials and speed up decomposition.
While fresh pine needles, or oak leaves for that matter, have a pH ranging between 3.2-3.8, they do
very little to impact the pH of finished compost. The reason is that as needles and leaves break
down, they are neutralized by the microbes that are doing the decomposing work. Most finished
compost has a pH of 6.8-7.0 which is very neutral.
Another potential benefit of pine needles in the compost pile is that they help maintain good
aeration. They do not compact readily and keep air flowing through the pile, which is also important
in speeding up the composting process.
The notion that pine needles change compost or soil pH is basically a myth. Even if freshly fallen pine
needles that have been added to compost are mixed into soil, they will only have a slight impact on
pH and over time this impact will be diminished by decomposing microbes.
Part of the reason this myth continues is because people associate pine trees with acid soil and that it
is hard to grown anything under a pine tree. Everyone assumes that the accumulated pine needles
are making the soil so acidic that nothing will grow. The reason nothing will grow is because the roots
of evergreens are so numerous and shallow that they outcompete other plants for water and
nutrients. They also tend to create quite dense shade which is a difficult growing situation for many
plants.
So if you are blessed with an abundance of fallen pine needles, rest assured that they are perfectly
fine to add to compost--although in limited amounts. Fallen pine needles, sometimes referred to as
pine straw, is also a suitable mulch for flower beds, under trees and around shrubs and even in the
garden. Remember that the little acid that might be found in pine straw and other leaf materials will
be neutralized by microbes and will have negligible effects on soil pH.
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